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IMPORTANT NOTICE
Anyone washing to apply for the job as make-up editor of the Law
rentian for the semester beginning in September may turn in his or
her application, in writing to Mr. Watts’ office on or before June 1—
next Friday.
Applications will be required to state previous experience and other
Qualifications for the position.

LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS.

Hartmann, Thompson Appointed
Co-Editors of 1946 Yearbook
Chosen by
Ariel Board
Of Control

Sonny Gray’s Band Is
Playing for Starlit Prom

At a meeting last Friday the Ariel
Board of Control appointed Lois
Hartmann and Betty Thompson co
editors of the 1946 edition of the
yearbook. They will also serve as
co-managers.
Lois is the treasurer of Delta
Gamma and has worked on the edi
torial staff of the 1945 book. Betty
is president of Delta Ganuna, co-so
cial chairman of LWA, Union
chairman, and is a member of Sun
set. She has served on the editorial
and business staffs of the past two
Ariels.
The editors will make plans for
the Ariel during the summer in or
der that work may begin on it im
mediately in 'th e fall. Some of the
pictures will be taken now.

Prom Royalty,
Beauty Queens
Chosen Secretly

Eleven Students
To Appear in
Thursday, May 24, 1945—Harold
Luedeman was elected king of the General Recital
Starlit
at convocation Thurs
p rom

day m o r n in g . “Stretch" is from
Instrumentalists and
Gillette, Wisconsin and is a fleet
man having seen much action on
Vocalists to be Heard
an aircraft carrier.
He is a member of Phi Delta
At Con Hall Thursday
Theta and was first string catcher
on the baseball team last summer,
A general recital from the stu
first string basketball player, and dios of Carl J. Waterman, Marshall
pole vaulter and javelin thrower B. Hulbert, Gladys Brainard, James
Ming, and Barbara Webster of the
• n the track team.
Lawrence Conservatory of Music
The coming Prom on June 2nd will be held at 8 o’clock Thursday
ian't going to-be any ordinary af evening in Peabody Hall, ’ffle pro
fair. No sirree! ! It’s going to be a gram is open to the public.
Starlit Prom out a t Alexander gym By a Lowly Forest Pathway Griffes
nd everyone in college is invited! Sea Shell
Engel
lancing will be allowed from 8:30 The Brownie
Leoni
Until 12:00 midnight, and Sonny
Lillian Kulesza
ray’s band will provide the tempo. Looking Glass River
Carpenter
>nny Gray’s aggregation has play Crying of the Water
Tipton
ed a t Northwestern University inDedication
Strauis
the past, so there is little chance
Mary Grimm
that Larry Lawrence and Suzy Sage Andante and Variation in F
Will be disappointed in the music.
Minor
Haydn
An added attraction to keep the
Vivian Graf
males who are present happy will Prelude in E flat
be the introduction of ten (10) beau
major
Rachmaninoff
tiful queens (three freshmen, three
Jean McWethy
•ophomores, two juniors and two Invention No. 8
Bach
Seniors) during the course of the Invention No. 14
Bach
Marion Evjue
evening. Naturally there'll be a
Mozart
reigning monarch and his queen to Adagio
Ellen Jane Smith
lead the rest around and around in
Shephard
Thy
Demeanor
the grand march. The B.Q’s are a
Vary
Lane-Wilson
•ecret now. but not next week Sat
urday night when the all-highs of Musette's Waltz Song
(La Boheme)
Puccini
the social committee command them
Helen Levandoskl
to appear.
Tarelii
And there’ll be guests of honor at Tu lo sai
Delibes
this event too. The president of the Maids of Cadiz
Nancy Radke
College and his wife, the deans and
their wives, and the Officers of the Drolleries from an Oriental
Doll’s House
Christ
•hip’s company and their wives. The
members of the prom committee, The Dancer— Watching— Unfortu
the powerhouse of talented pro n a te -L ittle Small Feet—Bald Head
Lee
ducers who are putting on this most
Lorayne Schlellerup
beautiful of all proms, are not a
Brahms
•ecret at this time. They are: Mary Rhapsody in G minor
Virginia Grandy
Wood, Don Palmer, Roxie Derse.
Dan Baer. Lynn Slappey and Paul Intermezzo, Opus 118,
No. 1
Brahms
Sullivan.
Etude in F minor. Opus 25 Chopin
Phyllis Blair
Phi Delt House Wins
Accompanists: Harold Green, Rowene Gabriel, Nancy Rosendale.
Fourth Straight Week
Jean Auld.
They’ve done it again! The Phi
lelt House, with Bill Riggins at its
ead selling war bonds and stamps,
May 31 is the dead line for ap
Is doing its part In this 7th War plications for student financial
Loan Drive. The amount sold this
aid as announced by Dean Don
week was $93.25, of which one $100 ald DuShane.
bond helped increase the sales.
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Maesch Studio to Dean Chooses
Song Recital
Give Organ Recital
At Con Tuesday Monday
Counselors
Evening
Marguerite Schumann
An organ recital is to be given For Next Year
by the studio of LaVahn Maesch at
And Wallace Velte
Plan Joint Program

8:00 o’clock, Monday evening, May
28th, 1945 in Lawrence Memorial
Chapel. The program is as fol
lows:
Cathedral Prelude and Fugue in E
Minor
J. S. Bach
Jean Trautmann
Unto the Hills, from Pastoral
Psalms
Seth Bingham
Lois Wilson
Reverie
Mcfarlane
Nancy Rosendale
Two Pieces
Everett Titcomb
Credo
Prelude
Celeste Kaspar
Sonata No. 2. in C minor
F. Mendelssohn
Grave
Adagio
'Allegro maestoso e vivace
Fuga
Jean Trautmann
A second organ recital will be
given in Lawrence Chapel at eight
o'clock Monday evening, June 4.

A song recital by Marguerite
Schumann and Wallace Velte, ad
vanced students at the Lawrence
conservatory of music, will be pre
sented at 8:15 Tuesday evening In
Peabody Hall. Both are from the
studio of Marshall B. Hulbert.
Miss Schumann, a 1944 graduate
of the conservatory, has been heard
recently as soprano soloist With the
Lawrence college choir in the p re
sentation of DuBois “Seven Last
Words a t Christ", before Easter. She
was vocal music supervisor in the
Portage schools before her appoint
ment to take charge of publicity at
Lawrence in March. In her under
graduate days she was a member
of Mortar Board, national honorary
organization. She will be accom
panied by Dayton Grafman, also a
conservatory graduate and admis
sions counsellor for Lawrence.
Velte, a junior at the conserva
to ry has been bass soloist with the
college choir on tours and in the re
cent series of popular concerts in
Kaukauna. Appleton and Menasha.
He has interspersed his college
years with teaching instrumental
music. Velte is affiliated with Phi
Delta Theta, and Phi Mu Alpha. He
will be accompanied by Irene Hitzke Turk.
A violin recital from the studio
Both singers are members of the
First Presbyterian church choir in of George Lcedham, associate pro
fessor at the Lawrence conserva
Neenah.
tory of music, will be presented at
8:15 Thursday evening in Peabody
hall, when Evelyn Erickson, vio
linist. will be heard in her senior
recital.
Freshman Week and Rushing in September
Miss Erickson, a member of Sig
Freshihen and freshmen counselors arrive Thursday, Sept. 13.
ma Alpha Iota, has performed fre
Upperclassmen arrive Sunday, Sept. 18.
quently throughout the Fox river
Carlos Rodriguez was elected valley in solo recitals and as guest
Monday, Sept. 17
vice
president
of
the
executive
Hushing begins.
artist with local musical organiza
committee for the fall term at a tions.
Afternoon—Round-robin teas—social sororities .
meeting
Wednesday
evening
in
Evening—SAI Faculty Reception
She is a member of the Lawrence
Main hall. He will act as president College Choir, and in the popular
Tuesday, Sept. 18
until an election is held in the fall. concerts which were recently pre
Afternoon—informal parties—social sororities
Other officers are Joan Meier, sec sented by that group, played sever
Evening—Informal parties—social sororities
retary, and Bill Riggins, treasurer. al violin numbers. Miss Erickson
Wednesday, Sept. 19
The new members are as follows: has been active in Lawrence The
Noon—SAI picnic
•
Joan Meier, Theta; Elsie Pedersen, ater productions.
Afternoon—Informal parties—social sororities
Phi Phi; Betty Hoffman, A. D. Pi;
Evening—Informal parties—social sororities
Beverly Quade, D. G.; Lyn Kalian,
Thursday. Sept. 20
Alpha Chi; Meredith Plier, K. D.; Gilbert and Rowley are
Classes begin—Matriculation Day
Dick Davies. Sig Ep. Bill Riggins, New Officers of Club
Afternoon—Informal snack parties—social sororities
Beta; Doris Koss, S. A. I.; Carlos
Evening—SAI Musical
Officers for the Lawrence college
Rodriguez, Delt; Dick Flom, Phi
Friday. Sept. 21
Afternoon—Informal snack parties—social sororities
Delt; Wayne Reuhl, Phi Tau; and chapter of the American Associa
Evening—Informal snack parties—social sororities
Doris
Treviranus,
Independent tion of University Professors »chos
en Monday evening are president,
women.
Saturday, Sept. 22
Dr. W. Paul Gilbert, professor of
Aflernoon—SAI informal snack
physics; and secretary, Howard H.
Simday, Sept. 23
German
Club
Meets
Rowley, associate professor of biol
Pledging—Social sororities
LaVahn Maesch spoke on *‘Ger- ogy. Miss Dorothy Waples, profes
Monday. Sept. 24
many and Music" at a meeting of sor of English, is the retiring presi
Pledging—SAI
The purpose of the change in the college calendar is to lessen the con the German club Thursday evening dent, and Miss Anne Jones, assistant
flict between sorority rushing and academic obligations for the first week in the union. This is the second talk professor of French, the out-going
in the K ultur series.
secretary of the group.
Of classes.

Evelyn Erickson
In Final Senior
Violin Recital

S

Tell Calendar Changes

Friday, May 25, 1945

Rodriguez Elected
Vice President
Of Student Body

Counselors for the term 1945-14
have been announced this week by
Dean Charlotte Wollaeger. The girls
chosen will supervise the incoming
freshmen in Ormsby, Peabody, and
Sage. Counselors who are now serv
ing and who have been reappointed
include Alice Cantwell,
Muffy
Gruhn. Mary Ann Hammorsley#
Doris Koss, Roseann Peterson, Bcih
Schulze, Mary Vinson, Pat Wheeler,
and Jane Young.
The new appointees are Beverly
Barnes Nancy Breithaupt, Peg Con
verse, Marjorie Deetz, Janet Goode,
Lynn Kallen, Wini Kellom, Joan
Ladwig Georgia Lipke, Joan Meier,
Ellen Jane Smith. Ila Mae Weber,
and Shirley Wenske.

Mortar Board
To Tap May 31st
At Convocation
Mortar Board will present its an«
nual program in convocation May
31st. The girls will be chosen from
the junior class, and they will be
chosen for their scholastic standing,
for their service, and for their lead
ership.
Lois Wilson president of Mortar
Board, has announced the formation
of the "underclass tappings.” This
is a new idea, and will be explained
in convocation. The basic idea is
this: Freshmen girls with an aver
age of 2.4 or over will be eligible
for Sigma, their honorary group;
and sophomores will be eligible for*
Pi Sigma if they have a high stand
ing in scholarship and service.
These girls will not necessarily be
eligible for Mortar Board.

Saturday May 26*h — Campus
Club Party—8:00-10:30 p.m. Cam
pus Gymnasium.
Saturday May 26th — Panhellenic Pandemonium — 7:30-11:00
p.m.
Sunday May 27th—Faculty Re
cital by Harold Green, Pianist,
assisted by Shirley Pitts, con
tralto. Peabody Hall—8:15 p.m.
Monday May 28th—Organ Re
cital-S tu d io of LaVahn Maesch.
Lawrence Memorial Chapel—8:00
p.m.
Tuesday May 29th—Recital by
Marguerite Schumann, Soprano,
and Wallace Velte, Bass. Pea
body Hall—8:15 p.m.
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The Editor Speaks
NEED FOR ORGANIZATION
Sure it's fun to hove o freshmen-sophomore day, but let's
have organization. Over three quarters of the people on cam 
pus didn't even know anything about it until they were either
tossed out of bed or smeared with lipstick.
The point is this: W e want to go on having a sophomorefreshmen day, not only because it's traditionql, but because it
is fun. It's fun for everyone, if everyone knows when to ex
pect it. N o one seemed to care this year that a lot of upper
classmen and employees were unnecessarily owakened ot the
eorly hour of 5:30, or that most of the debris had to be clean
ed up not by freshmen or sophomores but by resident super
visors and employees. T h at's onother point! If that day is to
be o big fight between freshmen and sophomores, let it be just
that. M ake work for those classes and not everyone else.
Also there were a number of people who were unncessorily
hurt at the storming of the gates ot the gym field. Excite
ment is high and the desire to get through those gates and real
ly get at those sophomores who have been treating freshmen
like dirt for almost two semesters is great, but everyone should
try to retain a little sense ond ovoid hurting others or getting
hurt themselves. Eoch yeor someone is badly hurt on the barb
ed wire ond one or two people ore pushed to the ground ond
figuratively trampled.
The sophomores this yeor really didn't give you freshmen
the right idea but next year you will hove your chance to or
ganize o well planned event.

Corn On the Gob
The outstanding fauxpas of the semester was committed by Jerry
&<-huller Wednesday afternoon. It seems that Jerry had just been given
a lift from the golf course by the C O. As he was getting out of the station
wagon after discussing scores made for the nine, he blundered. Lieut.
Rothwell had agreed with Schuller that their scores were about the same
and he asked if Jerry would care to golf with him sometime. Picking up
his clubs and stepping out, Jerry said, "Certainly sir, at least I won't be
going out with someone that can beat me all the time.” When the signifi
cance of the remark dawned upon him his autonomic nervous system
wont into action and painted his face a brilliant vermillion. As the Captain walked away he was heard asking Yeoman Hubbell the location of
any R O.T.C. units in New Mexico or Aiizona. So long Jerry, and good
luck.
Either Beaver Award: To the form- !• Delt Pledge Paul "Platoon Leader"
Orinin for shining one of his mens’ shoes so that he wouldn't have to give
out demerits.
T.V.G. goes to the Terns for the fine officiating and judging they have
been doing at all of the home track meets. Dick Dermody doesn't seem
to mind his job much. He says, “It’s my chief source of publicity.”
Several new champs were crowned at last Saturday's All-College picnic.
"Schnoz" Krejci sprinted to a first in the peanut pushing contest, and he
and Millie ran a dead heat with Fred and Sally in the three legged race.
The civilians defied all the rules set down by the Marquis of Queensbury
but still couldn't get their entry to even show in the sack race, showing
that crime does not pay. Norm Hodgson took this even with a beautiful
tm foot dive at the finish line. Much to the chagrin of the husky males,
ihe dainty little femmes pulled them all over the campus in a tug-o-war.
•Guts" Kyle went all out in the blueberry pie eating contest. He was a
cinch to win—he tuned himself on six pies before the event. George Timmer left the circle hurriedly midway during the race with his mouth full
of pie and his eyes full of anguish. Clear your throat. George?
l^ast Monday Wnrren Miller, SKlc, embarked upon the sea of matrimony
w ith the former Pat Niles. Congratulations Mr. & Mrs. Miller, and smooth
Killing.
Condolences: To •‘Casanova” Gray . . . for his public purple passion . . .
T o "Morpheus'* Schuller . . . for his absence from chemistry class. . . . To
• Howie’’ Mitchell . . . for his unrestricted restriction. . . . To Brokaw sun
worshippers . . . for their dilapidated decrepit leaky tin altar is now out
o f bounds. To Hal Luedeman's 85 year old grandmother, a test pilot for
the Navy . . . she lost her upper teeth in a 9 G dive and is now doing res
cue work in a PBY.
Boner of the Week: Hal Polasky, ex CPhM, begged to differ with some
of Dr. Darling's higher Math during a chemistry class. After a lenghty
explanation, the Prof convinced Hal that 2 from 100 leaves Ml

Piano Recital
Sunday Stars
Harold Green

conservatory, has been on the Law
rence staff since last fall, and or
ganist at the First Presbyterian
church in Neenah for the same pe
riod of time. Prior to his return to
Lawrence, he was doing private
teaching in piano and organ at Wis
consin Rapids.
As a composer Mr. Green has
achieved recognition by having
several of his piano works selected
for performance on national sym
posiums. He is a member of Phi Mu
Alpha.

A public piano recital will be
heard at 8:15 Sunday evening in
Peabody hall, when Harold Green,
instructor in piano at the Law
rence Conservatory of Music will
play A program of Beethoven,
Brahms and Kent Kennan. He will
be assisted by Shirley Pitts, con The school of 19th century paint
tralto. from the studio of Carl J. ing called impressionism gets its
Waterman.
name from Claude Monet's painting
Mr. Green, a 1943 graduate of the •‘Impressions."
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Panels Help
To Clarity
Modern Art
The art exhibition now hanging
in the library consists of 13 colored
panels containing reproductions in
full color of 31 well-known paint
ings, photographs of nine others
showing the important trends in
art during the past 75 years. Real
ism, impressionism, expressionism,
cubism, surrealism, magic realism,
and other phases of modern paint
ing are illustrated, with explana
tory texts for those who are not fa
miliar with contemporary art and
may find it puzzling or difficult
This exhibition, entitled, MWhat is
Modern Art," shows the ways in
which these techniques are used to
express the feeling of the painting.
The various panels also illustrate
different forms of modern painting.
Panel 1, Variety of Expression,
includes works by Hopper, Braque,!
and Tanguy. The accompanying
text describes some of the totally
different ways in which painters in
terpret our complex modern world.
Panel 2 shows how even the most
realistic painters exercise their
judgment and express their point
of view by selecting and arranging
facts. The panel is illustrated by
works from H arnett, Maclvor,
Shahn, and Homer.
Teach Theauelvea
The best modern painters were
not always trained in art school.
Panel 3, with paintings by Kane,
and Bombois, tells of the careers of
some who trained themselves.
Panel 4, Light and Atmosphere:
Impressionism, describes the revo
lution in painting among artists of
an earlier generation, with paint
ings by David, Renoir, and Bon
nard.
Panel 5, Analysis of Form and
Space, discusses two of the pioneers
of modern painting. Cezanne and
S u erat Panel 6 also shows Cezanne,
and a great classicist.
Cubism and Abstraction, their ev
olution and development, are illus
trated on Panel 7, with paintings
by Picasso, Arp. Gris, and Mondri
an.
Work from Gauguin, Matisse, and
Klee comprise Panel 8, Color and
Design and Expression. Panel 9 il
lustrates how the expressionists
may transform the outer world to
suggest a mood. Van Gogh’s devel
opment of this kind of painting is
illustrated by two very different
pictures of the same subject
Poetic Modern Art
Panels 10 and 11 explain the an
cien t enigmatic, poetic quality of
art in modern terms and the explo
ration of the workings and visions
of the subconscious mind illustrated
by the surrealists. Rousseau Burch
field, and Graves are shown on the
former, while the latter consists of
famous surrealistic works by Dali,
Chirico, Miro, and Chagall.
Panels 12 and 13 show how the
artist may use his medium as a
weapon with which to fight a cause.
Moral and Social criticisms are il
lustrated on Panel 12 by R oualt
Beckmann, Wood, and Gropper.
The exhibit was received from
the Department of Circulating Ex
hibitions and Educational Services
of the Museum of Modern A rt in
New York.

Library Is Scene
Of Pan-Hellenic
Pandemonium
Highlighting this week's social
calendar will be the date-or-dateless Pan-Hellenic Pandemonium on
Saturday night from 7:30 to 11:30
a t the library. Records will provide
music for the dancing in the street,
and all fraternities and sororities
will have booths for entertainm ent
The Delta Gamma booth will
make recordings of the customers’
voices. Alpha Chi Omega will have
a " I T game. Pitching pennies for
War Stamp prizes will be the Pi
Phi feature, the Theta’s will have a
penny arcade, and the A. D. Pi’s
• cork game. The Kappa Delta's
will have a gypsy fortune teller
reading palms. The fraternity booths
have been kept secret so far.
Proceeds from all booths will go
to the Red Cross.

E d lter-ln -C h lsf

B usiness Ms a s f t

i

Need for Nurses Aides
Is Great in Chicago
Girls in the Chicago Area!! There
is a desperate need for Nurses’
Aides to help out in the hospitals
this summer. There will be a train
ing class given in July by the Red
Cross in Chicago. The work will
last scarcely more than a month

Friday, M oy 25, 1945

BY H. C. HOMER
STALIN PAYS SURPRISE VISIT TO APPLETON
Late last week Joseph Stalin paid a surprise visit to Apple
ton. He arrived unnoticed on the Little Chute bus ond was
met on the corner in front of M u ir's drug store by his life-long
friend, George M cKinnon, whom Joe affectionately calls "R e d ."
They went immediately to George's stronghold in the down*
stairs corner room of the Phi Delt house to discuss plans for
the future of America. It wos understood (so we gather from
unofficial sources) that George will lead Am erica when the rule
of the proletariat takes over. "R e d " M cK in n o n will receive
his orders directly from the Kremlin.
After the meeting Joe ond "R e d " went down to H arry's for
a hamburger and further discussion of plans. It is there that
this reporter recognized Stalin and approached him for an in
terview. W hen asked how M cK in n o n would gain the power
to rule America, Stafin said: "U vd scli borschk Red M c K in 
non tovarkgtd vodka ythrf stplkj Prentice/'------------- "R e d "
M c K in n o n nodded his approval of the scheme and they walk
ed out of the Coney Island arm in orm.
In the afternoon "R e d " ond Joe toured the campus in " R e d 's "
touring car. They visited all the professors ond the deons and
Joe was very much impressed with the college. He compared
the Fox River with his beloved V olga and took a sample of It*
dirty water to show his people. Just before he left he present
ed Bill Rigginsoff with an honorary degree of Com m issar of
Late Hours. He gave comrade " R e d " M cK in n o n a big bear
hug before he left ond George presented him with a pet m ink
which he had raised on the five year plan up in Prentice. Jot
beamed with pride at " R e d 's " gift and said: "Y d sc lv i!" — Joe
left on the Little Chute bus for M oscow with little fanfare.
"R e d " M cK in n o n returned sadly to his room, awaiting orders
from the Kremlin.
Schedule of Final Examinations, Second Semester, 1944-45
Final examinations will be given in the Campus gymnasium, unless
otherwise indicated, from Thursday, June 14, through Thursday, June
21. Morning sessions will begin at 8:30 and end at 11:30, and afternoon
sessions will begin at 1:30 and end a t 4:30.
Thursday, June 14
A.M. Economics 42, German 22. Spanish 4A, 4B, 4C; Spanish 14A, 14B
P.M. Chemistry 2, Economics 11W, English 54, Government 22, His
tory 12, Psychology 22, Music 4, Music Education 42
Friday, June 15
AM. Economics 48, English 22, French 2A, 2B; French 12, Physics
24, Music 22
P.M. Economics 14. German 12, History 32, Latin 2, Psychology 18,
Religion 12, Zoology
Saturday, June 16
A.M. Botany 2, Greek 4, Greek 14, Religion 14, Sociology 12
P.M. Chemistry 32. Education 22, English 2B, 2C, 2E, 2G; English 52,
French 32, Latin 12, Latin 22, Philosophy 56, Zoology 22. Music
Education 32
Monday, June 18
A.M. Chemistry 42, Drama 21W, Language 74, Mathematics 27WA,
27WB (Brokaw Hall), Philosophy 12, Philosophy 18, Religion
44, Music 24
P.M. Economics 52, Education 208, English 51W, History 2, History 4,
History 23WA, 23WB. Music 2
Tuesday, June 19
A.M. Mathematics 1W, Mathematics 4, Psychology 12A, 12B; Psy
chology 14 (Main Mall); Psych.-Soc. 26
P.M. English 2A, 2F; English UW, English 12B, Mathematics 28A,
28B (Brokaw Hall).
Wednesday. June 20
A.M. Botany 51W, Classics 62, French 52, Government 46, Mathema
tics 2SWB, 25WC; Mathematics 2, Mathematics 26, Spanish 44,
Music Education 24, Music Education 54
P.M. Economics 12A, 12B; Geology 2, Italian -10, Physics 23WA,
23WB; Music Education 22
Thursday, June 21
A.M. Botany 26, Chemistry 22, Drama 12, Economics 22, English 12A*
French 22, German 2, Government 12, Philosophy 42, Sociology
14, Spanish 24
P.M. Economics 36, Drama 42, English 32, Physics 4, Speech 12A,
12B (Main Hall); Speech 22, Spanish 54, Music 32, Musip Edu
cation 44

Campus Club Plans
Dance and Games
For Members
An evening of fun is planned for
the Campus Club tomorrow night,
May 26, in the little gym.
Lawrencc faculty members and
their wives, who are the members
of the Campus Club, will partici
pate in the informal dancing sched
uled for the first part of the eve
ning's activities which shall last
from 8:00 until 10:30. An Informa
tion Please program and games will
make up the remainder of the en
tertainment, while a coke bar will
be handy to offer refreshment to
vigorous participants of the games
and dances.
Mrs. Sydney Wells heads the com
mittee planning the party. In charge
of activities is Miss Barbara Mc
Kay.
this summer, the course will o«
most valuable. Aides are needed
everywhere.
There is something worthwhile
for your summer days, and it’s
worth a try, isn’t it? If you're in
terested. please get in touch with
Doris Koss right away—shell give
you full details. Let's have some
responses to this call!

Sororities Discuss
"W om en in Postwar
W orld" on M onday
"The Women in the Post-War
World—in the Home and in Busi
ness” will be the subject for discus
sion at the last Pan-Hellenic panel
series at 7:15 Monday evening In
Sage parlors.
Speakers will be Lynn Kallen,
Alpha Chi Omega; Barbara Never*
man, Alpha Delta Pi, Virginia Grandy, Kappa Delta; Mary AnschuetX,
Pi Beta Phi; Ellen Jane Smith, S lfma Alpha Iota; Barbara Newman,
Kappa Alpha Theta; and Marilyn
Copple, Delta Gamma.

Kepler to Lecture
At Fisk University
Dr. T. S. Kepler will give a series
of four lectures at U sk University,
Nashville, Tennessee, before th#
Methodist Negro Ministers of Ten
nessee, May 29-Ju n e 7. The general
title of the series is, Some Contem
porary Rellgiooa Movements.
The four lectures will be: What
Do We Mean by Modernism?; Natu
ralistic Humanism; At Least We
Have One Another; Neo-Supernat
uralism: Through God Alono Can
God Be Found; and Mysticism: Be
yond Reason in Quest of Truth.
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Cast Discusses
Recent German
Literary Trends
Nationalism of 1880's
And Impressionism
O f 1900's Examined
Recent Trends in German Literature—1886-1939” was the subject
for the eighth in the Lawrence col*
lege faculty discussion series, when
Dr. Gottlob C. Cast, professor of
German, spoke Monday evening in
Main hall.
In the late 1880's, Cast said, a lit
erary revolution took place in Ger
many which gave rise to a type of
writing known as “naturalism.”
Naturalism, largely a proletarian
art, deliberately neglected beauty in
favor of truth, with “extreme em
phasis on suffering, gloom and hu
man degradation.”
A reaction
against this “Cult of the Ugly”
started a trend toward the ex
tremely spiritual neo-romanticism,
with beauty as their objective, and
“Art for art s sake” their motto.
A literary fad at the turn of the
century was impressionism. Dr.
Cast said, which was nothing more
than naturalism carried to extremes
in the “minute reproduction of all
f'eeting forms and views.”
A reaction against this Impres
sionistic view of life and cataloging
of sense impressions gave rise to
the school of Expressionism, which
maintained that “A rt is not the re
production of objective reality, but
the production of something new.”
This school was not interested in
the factual representation of surface
phenomena, but took a humanistic,
anti-militaristie approach in their
writings, and gave poetic form to
philosophical concepts.
Cast also sketched the conflict
between the rational and irration
al elements in German literature,
and differentiated between the Ger
man concert of “kultur” and “civilazione.” The former, he said, was
a phase during which artists create
instinctively; the latter, a jeriod
when the art of a people has be
come petrified and lives on the past
Two other schools Dr. Cast dis
cussed were the Heimatkunst, or
idealizing of the common man in a
rural background, and Neue Sachlichkeit, advocating chaste simplic
ity.
In conclusion the speaker told of
the effects of national socialism
upon German literature. On the
whole, its influence has been bad,
he said, for it created more thor-
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Unfortunately the regalar c+lamnist «f this article was stricken with. . .
Due to the unfortunate illness of your present columnist this week we
present news and views by the Phi Delt screws.
Last Saturday the sporting world was shocked when ] of the present
world track records were broken, smashed and trampled into the ground
at the Little Chute relays.
Thousands of fans, panic stricken l y the amazing spectacle, saw the
Schlitz Beer team drown other contestants in a whirlpool of confusion.
Led by roaring John Larsen who threw the British Thermal Unit 360
yards, the team burped their way to an amazing victory never before
witnessed in the field of sportsdom.
The record for the 100 yard dash was cut in half by a new comer in the
world of the cinderpaths — Stanley Stone. His time was 5 seconds flat.
This time is almost phenomenal, but Stan's word is commonly accepted
all through the state.
In the field events, powerful N. Rosendale, hoisted the 12 pound shot
265 feet without effort. Truly a coming track star.
Bobo Newman, witnessing this meet, in her excitement, vaulted, no
hands, 12 feet over the bleachers to take first in the high jump.
Legs Hoeffleur from Chicago, putting on a new burst of speed in the
final lap of the mile, with a time of 12 minutes and 18 seconds. (There
were no other contestants in the mile.) When asked for a statement for
the press he said, I quote, "Well, some guys is got it and some ain't.”
Sixteen huskies took to the cinder path in a do or die battle for the
possession of the pole vault. Ralph Birr soared to the amazing height of
26 feet } inch. ( All congratulations will be sent to the Appleton City Hos
pital.) When asked how he did it, he said, “Well, maybe if I had a pole it
would have been better, but what I want to know is—who the hell push
ed me, I’m a low hurdler."
The last event of the day. the broad jump, was taken by “GG” Krohn,
who zoomed on a non stop flight of 23 yards 3 inches, downhill all the way.
Captain John Larsen upon receiving the winning awards simply smiled,
blinking his big brown eyes, and ran coyly into the shower.
This day shall truly be a highlite in the field of sport. Your regular
reporter is rapidly recovering from a nervous breakdown and will be back
next week.
—Senator’s News Agency.
GOLF
May
June
June
There

SCHEDULE
26—Illinois Tech—There
2—Ripon—There
3—Butte des Morts—

cughly German and less internationalistic writing, it has lost most
of its distinguished authors and
publishers as refugees to other
countries, and it has unfortunately
revaluated and reinterpreted some
of the old German classics in the
light of Nazi idealogy.

This past week three of the spring
sports have been completed. Last
Thursday evening the interclass
swimming meet was held at the Al
exander Gym. Last Saturday after
noon the archery tournament was
held in the field behind Ormsby.
Also that afternoon the tennis tour
nament was completed.
In the finals of this tennis tour
nament Joan Farrell defeated Alice
Rossiter by set scores of 6-2, 6-3. In
the interclass tournament, this
gives the seniors a first place and
the freshmen, the 2nd place posi
tion. For intersorority ratings, the
KDs have first, the Thetas have sec
ond place, and the ADPis are in
line for the third spot.
The sophomores
really came
through in the archery tournament
last Thursday. Their representa
Course h r
tives won the first three places.
The first place position went to COLLEGE STUDENTS am/ GRADUATES
A iLoiewk, ImmiIti cour
Joan Hansen. Mary Schwab came
i«g rcbroaty, July, October.
through to take second place and
Dawn Wilmer came in third. Mary
Schwab got a first place rating for
ê t y i m « v e n ia g school
the Thetas in the intersoroi ity com
t h r o a g t o « Um y e w . u u io i
petition. The Alpha Chis with
Dawn Wilmer came in second, and
Joan Lad wig brought the Thetas a
TH 1 M N O C O L U M
third.
*— «-*—» ^ i l a h a f t f i M a a I f ft.
The sophomores showed their
power again last Thursday by win
n r p t. C.P. 0 N. M ichigan A t« .
ning the interclass swimming m eet T*t. STAU »SSI
C k l M |( *.
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B n War Bonds

225 L College Aye.

Phone 902

A Good Summer
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Optometrists

121 W. College Ave.
PHONE 2415

They received a total of 28 points.
The freshmen came in second with
17 points, while the seniors came
right behind them with 16 points.
The results:
25 yd. free-style: 1 Pfeiffer (Sr.);
2 Wenske (Soph.); 3 Hammersley
(Jr.) Time, :16.
25 yd. breaststroke; 1 Gruetzmacher (Soph.); 2 Wheeler (Sr.); 3
Hammersley (Jr.) Time. :21.1.
25 yd. racing back: 1 Harmann
<Fr.); 2 Fulton (Soph.); 3 Duncan
(Sr.) Time, :19.1
100 yd. relay: 1 Freshman, 2 Soph
omores, 3 Seniors.
Form Side stroke: 1 Middough
(Fr.); 2 Halldorson (Sr.); 3 Radke
(Soph.)
Elementary Backstroke: 1 Radke
(Soph); 2 Duncan (Sr,); 3 Garcia
(Fr).
Diving: 1 Stueck (Soph ); 2 Ful
ton (Soph.); 3 S. Wood (Fr.)
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Wisconsin's No. 1
War W ork...

Raincoat'

* Dormitories

Experience Unnecessary

* Fomily Living Units

Free Tronsporotion for Initial
Employment

* Cafeterias

In Wisconsin Dells Vacationlond

* 24 Hour Nursery

Medical Care Program

* Clean, Easy W ork

Good Wages

✓

See Yeur Nearest U.S.E.S. Office
serves not only os o raincoat, but as o dress
coot on occasion and is o companionable coot
for all year round wear.

. » * BADGER ORDINANCE HORNS
B A R A B O O , W ISC O N SIN

It's wind proof too —

Thiede Good Clothes
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Vikes Undefeated in Outdoor Meets
Lawrence Cindermen
Defeat Illinois Tech
In Final Track Meet
Hats off to a Lawrence aggrega
tion that wouldn’t say no last Sat
urday afternoon and gave that old
collcge try theme a new meaning
os they nosed out the highly touted
Illinois Tech Tfechawks 69J to 61J in
the finale for the season. By virtue
of victory, the Vikes hold a clean
blute in outdoor competition. It
was again a question of track su
periority of the Vikings, which led
to a successful season under the
guiding hands of Coach A. C. Den
ney.
The Vikes were led by Speedster
Dick Flom. Wally Karkow, Hurdler
Larry Clark and Hal Luedeman.
Dick really put forth that old ef
fort for dear old alma mater when
he took the 440 in a very close fin
ish. He also took a third in the
century, and a second in the 220.
¡Wally with a bad ankle took the
mile and two mile with plenty to

VO

spare. Versatile Larry again con
quered the 120 highs and the 220
lows, and also gathered a second in
the broad jump. Hal tied for first
in the pole vault and threw the
javelin a distance of 176 feet to take
the honors in that event.
Larry MacDonald ran his best
880 of the year when he finished
less than a yard behind Thurston of
Tech, whose time was 2:04, Big Joe
WINNERS— Lawrence's 1945 track team, which concluded the season last Saturday with
Moriarity tossed the discus for 126
feet and four inches for first place. a 6 9 V i to 61 Vi victory over Illinois Tech to complete an unblemished outdoor track season,
Don White took a second In the 100 are shown left to right: Sitting, Hodgson, Harbert, Thatcher; kneeling, Sawtelle, M acDonald,
yd. dash, third in the 22G, and a White, Luedeman, Flom, Trowbridge, Bartelme, Gillespie, Buelow, Krejci; standing, Coach
second in the high jump. Hodgson,
Buelow. Nelsen, Abell, Thatcher, A. C. Denney, Miesbauer, Karkow, Grieshaber, Nelsen, Moriarity, Sutherland, Gilchrist, M o r 
Krejci, and Sawtelle, also gathered gan, Ebling, Dear, Dobson.
points.
The Denneymen faced a great boy
score, Ed Abell led the Lawrence
in Norman Hankins of Tech who
squad
with a 76 and three points.
flashed all around brilliance at this
Paul Rcichardt shot an 83 and also
track meet by taking three events
and trying for first in another. He
picked up three points as did Dave
ran both dashes, took the high
The Viking golf team hit the win Smith who shot an 85. Johnny
jump, tied for first in the pole
column again last Saturday after “Homer” Harris put one point ou
Expecting much stiffer competi
vault, and anchored the Tech relay
noon
out at Rivorview country the Viking side of the ledger with
team to victory.
tion than was the case last week
Other prominent point getters on when they took Milwaukee Teach club when they took Illinois Tech an even 90. The best Techawk score
the Tech squad were Thurston who
into camp to the tune of a 10-2 was a 79 by Wag Larson, their No.
had a sweet 880 in 2:04, and Cozell ers into camp by a 6-0 score, the
The appointment of Larry Clark who won the shotput, Papps who Lawrence tennis team has been then a Navy man at Notre Dame to 1 man.
< This afternoon the Vike pill-chasis captain of the 1945 track team is took the broad jump.
holding a series of practice sessions. win the doubles championship.
ndeed fitting after the way in
Results of the meet:
Now that the track season is over ers journey to the Windy City for a
Opponents
this
w’eek
will
be
Illinois
which he led the team throughout
100-yard dash, H ankins, T ech, first; Tech on Sat. and the University of the tennis team will benefit from return match tomorrow with the
the entire season.
the steady appearances of Dick Engineers. The remainder of the
t/h lte , Law renc«, second; Flom , L a w 
Larry, who hails from Waukesha rence. th ird . Tim e, 10.1.
Notre Dame on Sun. afternoon.
Flom. Flom, who is rated among
has been in a large way responsible 220-yard dash. H ankins, T ech, first;
Illinois Tech coached by Bud the best in the state should cause schedule shows a home game w ith
Flom , L aw rence, second; W hite, L a w 
for the good showing that Lawrence rence,
th ird . Tim e, 21.t.
Herman
formerly of Lawrence will either Evert or Sampson some Ripon and a match w ith the Butte
has had this spring. Competing in 440-yard ru n , Flom , L aw ren ce, first:
trouble.
des Morts club of Appleton.
both hurdles events plus the broad H am trxirk, Tech. second; M acD onald, be led by Jerry Evert, one of the
rence, th ird . T im e, 62.4.
outstanding tennis players in the
|u m p he leads the entire team in L aw
880-yard ru n , T h u rsto n , T ech, first; middlewest. Jerry has been sick but
Scoring.
M acD onald. L aw rence, second; H odgson,
he is all right now and he’ll cause
Track is not the only sport that L aw ren ce, th ird . T im e, 2:04.
ru n , K a rk o w . L a w ren ce, first; the Vikes many a headache before
L arry excels in. Last fall he w'as F inMgil«
Tech. second; L in d ah l, T ech, the day is over. Notre Dame, last
the number one right half back on th irder,
. T im e, 4:43.1.
the Vike football team, and during
120-yard h ig h hu rd les, C lark, L aw rence, year’s collegiate champions will be
B uelow , L aw rence, second; P apps, headed by Sampson, who last year
the winter season he was a mem Tfirst;
th ird . T im e, IT.
won the national collegiate singles
b er of the Terns basketball team ech.
220-yard low hu rd les, C lark, L aw rence,
See
gvhich won the intram ural league first; P ap p s, Tech, second; A nschlcks, title and who teamed with Evert,
* ampionship. Our hats are off to T ech, th ird . T im e. 2«.».
S h o tp u t, Cozell, T ech, firs t; N lem i,
rry and to the entire Lawrence L aw
ren ce, second; N elson, L aw rence,
ick team for their fine showing th ird . D istance, 40 feet, lVj inches.
D iscus, M o riarity, L aw rence, first; NeW
a spring.

Netmen to Face
III. Tech, Notre
Dame in Meet

Vike Trackmen
Elect Larry Clark
1945 Captain

Abell Leads Vike
Golfers to Victory

{

*
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FOR FINE JEWELRY

§

son, L aw ren ce, second; A bell, L aw rence,
a n d Cozell. Tech, tie d to r th ird . D istance,
128 feet, S inches.
B ro ad Jum p. P apps, T ech, first; C lark,
L aw rence, second; K re jc i, L aw rence,
th ird . D istance, 20 feet, 11V« Inches.
Jav e lin , L uedem an, L aw rence, first;
Donald M. DuShane will give a Cozell,
Tech, second; A bell, L aw rence,
Series of four high school com« th ird . D istance, 176 feet. 2 Inches.
H
igh
Jum
p, H ankins. Tech, first; W hite,
encement addresses in the com*
L aw rence, second; H offm an, T ech, th ird .
g two weeks. The evening of May H
eight, 6 feet, 11 inches.
£4 he will speak to the graduates of P o le v a u lt, L uedem an, L a w re n c e and
Omro High School on the subject, H ankins, Tech, tie d fo r first; T h a tc h e r,
ren ce, th ird . H eight, 11 feet, 3 inches.
*V*A Day" May 29 he will appear L aw
2-m ile ru n , K ark o w , L aw rence, first;
Ht the Seymour High School with F in g e r, Tech, second; Saw telle, L aw rence,
the title of his speech “The Long tU lrd. T im e, 10:43.6.
R elay, Tech, first: T im e, 1:36.1.
Highway,” and June 7 and 8 Dean

Dean DuShane Will Give
Commencement Talks

For
the Best
in Leather Goods

DuShane will address the seniors of
Iron Mountain, and Newberry,
Michigan high schools.
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Time for a get-together...Have a Coke

A FULL LINE OF
COLLEGE
AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

GENERAL OFFICE
SUPPLY
214 C. College Are.
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Meet Your Friends

MUELLERS
RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD
REASONABLE PRICES

Menas
Secure

. . . or making the party a success
It's easy to plan a date at home when you have frosty bottles o f
Coca-Cola in the refrigerator. Have a Coke says the hostess, aad the
affair is off to a flying start. T o young o r old, this friendly invitation
opens the way to better acquaintance, adds zest and enjoymeno
to entertaining; From Alabama» to Oregon, Coca-Cola stands i of
the pause that refreshes,—* way to make folks feel at horneé
•OTTltO UNDER AUWOWTY OP THE COCA-COIA COMPANY Of

121 E. College Ave.
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C O C A -C O L A B O T T L IN G C O M P A N Y
Appleton, Wisconsin

• Coca-Cola
LYou aeturelly heir Coe« Col*
1 celled by lu friendly ebbrevbOe*
I Coke*. Beth meen (he quality proi" «et of The Coca-Col« Compety.
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